
GRAND JURY AND

THE MAGISTRATES

itDERMEN AMD JUSTICES AC-

CUSED OF STEALING.

Transcripts of Trivial Cases Fur
posely Made Defective The Bill Is
Ignored and the County Fays the
Costs In Order to Check This
Steal the Jury Placed the Costs on

the Frosecutor in Every Suspicious

Case Prosecutors Subpoenaed in
Cases They Ordered Discontinued.

Last week's Brand Jury cstubllshcJ
a precedent which will doubtless ba
followed quite generally by Its prede-
cessors. It Is that of plui'ltig on th
prosecutors the costs In cases that are
Ignored because of defective tran-
scripts.

Over 150 of tho bills Ignored last
week were for this cause, and In al-

most every Instance the Jury put tho
costs on the prosecutor, Instead of on
the county, as s customary. The pur-
pose of this Is to check a steal which
unscrupulous magistrates have been
practicing.

In Its final report, filed Saturday,
the Jury unhesitatingly says that
many of these defective transcripts
are due to neither carelessness nor Ig-

norance. A member of the Jury later
on speaking to a Tribune reporter sild
It was the positive belief of all the
Jurymen that magistrates sent In de-

fective transcripts knowing them to
be defective and that they would bo
Ignored. Their Hole purpose was to
pile up a bill of costs, the greater pirt
of which would be made up of thelr'3
and their constables's costs. Tlu"ee
costs, they figured, would be placed n't.

the county, and all that would bo nr:-cssa- ry

to do would be to go to th'j
county commissioners' office and draw
them.

CRIED A HALT.
The grand Jury, however, put a halt

on this little game by placing the costs
on the prosecutor. The alderman, con-

stable and witnesses must now got
their fees out of the prosecutor. If they
get them at all. The prospcutor, of
course, can saddle the costs on the
county by declaring himself an Insol-
vent, but, as this would necessitate
his transferring all his property, pay-
ing a lawyer to piesent and argue his
petition and settling a lot of prothono-tary'- s

fees, It Is a question If, In the
long run, the prosecutor will not pre-
fer to pay the costs In the Ignored cas

There were a number of Instances
during the week of prosecutors de-
claring before the grand Jury that the
transcripts were sent In against their
wishes. In some cases the prosecutor
had supposed the case was discontin-
ued and only learned to tho contrary
upon being subpoenaed before the.
grand Jury. The final return contained
thirty-fou- r true and one hundred and
eighty-nin- e ignored bills. The true
bills were as follows:

THE THUE HILLS.
Arson Wllll.im Williams; Fred Kecler,

pros. Williams; Kiwi Kteftr. pros.
Kulsc Pretences-Hol- ey JJellrs; V. C.

Carrey, pro. Frank Kapuscinski; U.
pros.

Hobbcrj James Fisher; Frank Holding,
Jr.. pros.

Carrying Coi i culed Weapon John
Stephen A. Gllby, puis.

Malicious .Mlschlef-Wlll- Um F. May;
Mary .May. piox.j Emll liulisclun-in- ;

Hannah llubschmui,; Mary Schwaitz,
piox.

Larceny and Receiving James Hum-mil- l:

Frank Kobllng, Jr., pros. Samuel
Smith; Frank Jtobllng, jr., pros. Will-la- m

T. Kelly, Frank It obi In ir, Jr., pros.
Hugh Winkler; Seymour Purely, pros,
Frank Kurdarles; Mary Kutcavnge, prox.
Andrew Kocuch; Benjamin Mendel&on,
pros.

Larceny by Halle e Hello Williams,
alias Belle Low; Jennie Hodway, prox.

Aggravuted Assault and Batleij Rich-
ard Slvely; Thomas Le.vr.hon, pros. Jo-
seph Kreschelfsklc, Tealtil Gardotzskl,
pros.

Assault and Battery Emll Hubscliman;
Henry Schwartz, pros. Robert Guard:
Patrick Gallagher, pros. Anthony Ruane;
Anthony Barrett, pros. Victor rjymesky;
Edward Perklnsklc, pros. Walter II.
Sweet, Arthur T. Sweet; B. A. Fox, pros.
Evan Thomas; Christmas Davis, pros.
John Richards; Mis. Chtistmus Davis,
prox.

The jury recommended, among other
things, that a man bo employed regu-
larly to run tho elevator, and that a
better heating bystem be adopted In
the court house.

Judge Archibald informed the Jury
that thin latter matter had been al-
ready attended to by the commission-
ers.

Court House News Notes.
A three weeks' term of common pleas

court begins today.
Michael J. Duffy wits Saturday ap-

pointed by court deputy constable of
Scott township.

Appeals for the January term must
be filed in the prothonotury's oillco to-
day.

Arbitrators Iievun, Balentlne and
tjearhart Saturday filed their report In
the libel suit of Hoss ugalnst the Scran-to- n

P.epubllcan, awarding the plaintiff
damages In the sum of six cents.

NATIONAL FAKM SCHOOL.

Institution at Doylestown That Is
Doing: a Great Work.

A, new Institution which has but re-
cently sprung up and la already doing
a world of good Is tho National Farm
School, at Doylestown, Pa,, near Phil-
adelphia. It Is a chutltuble Institution
at, which poor boys, with a liking for
agricultural or horticultural pursuits
may attend and finally graduate fully
prepared to earn a livelihood In tlios
fields.
,(Rey. Dr. Joseph Krauskopf, of Phila-
delphia, is the president of the insti-
tution, and. Is also its founder and
qhlef mover. Prof. B. K. Pavllle Is
the .dean, of faculty, and Arthur B.
Houseman, secretary. There are a
good, many prominent Jewish citizens
of this city interested In the move-
ment.
, .Secretary of Agriculture James Wil-
son on' Dec. 27 paid a visit to the
school .and was, shown over the es-

tablishment. He expressed his ap-
proval in the highest degree of the
modern dairy plant, greenhouses, tho
barn, the poultry inclosures, tho new
machinery for the manufacture of but-
ter and the other contri-
vances and buildings.

,The.,farm embraces 120 acres and Is
(aid out In tho finest fashion conceiv-
able,, .Mr. Wilson was so pleased with
everything he saw that he appointed
Rev.' Dr. Krauskopf and Chairman of
the special committee of the farm
ihool. Ra,lph Blum, special commla-rafter- s:

from the United States to
tudy the. status of agriculture at tho

FarUMexp'6Ulon and report to the de-
partment of agriculture.
, 0ecrtary Wilson was afterwards

VIN MARIANI
Marian! Wine World Famous Tonic.

It Improves tho nppellto und also has
a remarkublo effect In strengthening te
voice und maintaining Its tone, for tho
luttcr reason, Joined with tho tonic ac-

tion of tho entire Hystcm, It Is largely
employed by clergymen, lawyers, teatlf
cm, singers and uctors.

Sold by till Druggists. Refuse Substi-
tutes.

tendered a banquet at the Hotel Belle-vu- e.

In the course of the evening he
made a speech In which he extollei
In the highest terms the work of the
furm school".

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Make-u- p of the D., L. & W. Board

for Today Mine Conference to
Be Held Tomorrow.

The Delawure, Lackawanna and
Western boatd for today Is us follows:

Monday, Jan. 8, 1900.

WILD CATS, SOUTH.
1 a, m.-- P. (linigati.
2 a. m. T. McCarthy, with V. E. Sccor's

men.
II a. m. J. McCtie.
4.M a. m.-- P. J. O'Malley.
(!.: a. m. George Raffcrty.
R ii, m. J. Glnlty.
1.:"0 u, m. W. II. Bartholomew.
1 i. m.-- F. Huttett.
2 p. m. ('. Townend.
3 p. in. H. Bennett.
.", p. m. J. Met 'unn.
0 p. m. J. Rowe, with Wadall's men.

SUMMITS.
lo.:to a. in., north G. Frounfclker.
2 p. in., south H. Hush.
6 p. m south S. Finer! y.

PULLER.
10 u. m. Pecklns.

PUSHERS.
6 91 a. in., south Heuser.
I1.:!0 a. m., south Moran,
7 p. in., south M. Mutphv
lii.ao p. in., south I.'. Cawlcy.

PASSENGERS ENGINES.
7 n. m. Wldencr.
CM p, m. McGovern.

WILD CATS, NORTH.
11 a. in., 'i engines C. Klngslcy.
2 p. m., 2 engines J. O'Hura.
:s p. m., 2 engines S. Curmody.
4.30 p. m., 2 engines A. Ketehum.
S p. in., 2 engines A. F. Mullin.

This and That.
A consignment of the new 100,000

pound capacity steel cars of the Lehigh
Valley railroad arrived at Hazleton on
Wednesday night and were sent to the
Cranberry colliery to be loaded.

Tomorrow Is the day fixed for the
conference In Guernsey's hall between
the mine workers and mine superin-
tendents and mine owners, when vari-
ous grievances are to be discussed.

At a meeting of the Master Painters'
association of the Builders' Exchange,
held Thursday night, the following off-
icers ueiv elected: President, Charles
Rehrig; secretary, It. P. Laudig; treas-
urer, A I. Fowler,

The office of the assistant superin-
tendent of motive power on the Le-
high Vulley rathoad at Bethlehem has
been abolished. John S. Lentz, of

the assistant superintendent
to S. Hlggir.s, becomes superintendent
of the car department.

William Villi, the well-know- n Lehigh
Valley engineer, bus been appointed
road foreman of engines, with territory
between Sayio und Falling Springs,
and on the Philadelphia and New York
division branches which are In thH
state. John Plckley, who has been road
foreman In charge of all the territory
between Manchester and Palling
bpungs, will now have charge between
Manchester and Sayre and on the
Philadelphia and New York division
branches In New Yotk state. The
amount of business made It necessary
to appoint another foreman.

COMPANY WINS AGAIN.

Attorney General Elkln Refuses to
Annul the Charter.

Attorney General Elkln, on Saturday,
rendered an opinion dismissing the pro-
ceedings brought by a number of jest-den- ts

of Old Forge to have the charter
of the PIttston and Scranton Traction
company annulled.

Thcso proceedings were Instituted
when the complainants failed In tho
local courts to prevent the trolley com-
pany from taking advantage of the
franchise which was alleged to have
been secured through the practice of
fraud and bribery. The same reasons
were assigned In the petition for the
nullification of tho charter.

The case was argued before the at-
torney general by Major Kverett War-
ren, for the trolley company, and by
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H. M. Hannah and J. T. McCollum, for
the petitioners.

BUILDING STATISTICS.

Amount That Was Expended During
the Last Nine Months of the Year

1899 law Not Obeyed.

Tho records of Building Inspector
Jackson, now complete from the be-
ginning of the fiscal year In April
last, furnish an Interesting study,
showing as they do tho exact amount
of building done In that time. The
following Is an Itemized list of tho
amount of money received for build-
ing permits, and the cost of the build-
ings erected each month since April:

Cost or
Received for buildings

permits. erected.
April $ 206 00 HM.t'U
May 97 00 46,091
Juno 132 HO 91,713
July J7JO0 2,860
August 200 00 99.&2U

September 1S3 00 117.S0S

October 130 00 81,550
November 20100 14S.119
December 163 50 M.I57

!,4S7 50 J8S5.772

The section of the city In which build-
ing operations centered during the year
was In the Tenth and Seventeenth
wards, on Harrison, Irving and Pres-co- tt

avenues. An exceedingly larga
number of dwellings were erected In
this part of the city.

Mr. Jackson Is Inclined to be rather
dubious over the outlook for the com-
ing year, on account of the unsettled
relations now existing between em-
ployers and employes In tho building
trudes. This, he believes, will cause a
slump In the building trade.

He states that he Is having just us
much difficulty as ever In forcing con-
tractors .to obtain building permits be-

fore work on a building Is commenced,
despite the decision of court that they
are required to do so.

Instead of the builders coming to him,
ho Is obliged to go after them. He now
has warrants out for the arrest of two
contractors who have neglected to ob-

tain permits.

A polite Chinaman considers It a breach
of etiquette to wcur spcctueles In com-
pany.

44 Waste Not,
Want Not"

Little teaks bring to want,
and little impurities of the
blood, if not attended to,
bring a "Want" of health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
one and only specific that
wilt remove alt blood humors
and impurities, thereby put-

ting you into a condition of
perfect health.

Bad Stomach" Headaches And

tired feeling, bid condition of stomach,

caused me to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It stopped all faint trouble." Charles
eBvoer. Glens Falls. N. Y.

yjfipdS SaMapalU

llnod's fill, euro llTor III. ; the non Irritating and
only rntlmrtlf to mice with Hood's BnriipaHila.

8

"

Lace Curtains were $ .75
" " now 38

Tapestry were 3.50
" " now

POLES AMY
Fish Sash were
" " " now

Swisses, figured, were
" " " " uow.

Brass Extension Rods were
" " " now

ulivMai

ECZEMA
And Every Form of Torturing

Disfiguring Skin and Scalp

Humors Cured by

Qticura
Bpbtot Cobb Tbeatmkst. Bttho ,the

affected part thoroughly with Hot Wateb
nd Cuticcsa Soap. Next apply Ctmct'RA.

Ointment, the great akin cure, anil lastly take
a full dose or Cdticuba Resolvent. This
treatment will afford Instant, relief permit
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy, perma-
nent, aud economical cure when all else falls.

.So!4mrrhtra. Prir.,Tni KiT.II.Mi of. Cnrierai
Snip, 2. i OtTMST,.Ve.l KiOLlKT(htll lite). We.
roma Dnro kd rntx. Cor.. Sol. Prop. , Bolton.
f " Bow to Cot. EcMmV SVtf. book. fnt.
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HEATERS i
35 Handy to have one in S
SS the house during; cold or 2s
jjj damp weather. Have you lf

seen the B. & B' Heater?
Price

$4.50. iWith Bail

i $5,00,
m Foote & Shear Co.
fjji J19 N.Washington Ave fil

Tbe Dickson Manufacturing Co.

tcranton aud WllkevBarre, I'a.
Mauuraa'.ursri of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Office. Scranton, Pa.

To PATENT Bood Ideas
1 may bo secured bySB our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Bsltlmors, Md.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS FOSnTvKLX CUKB

JLZZKtrroiu ZMaje-Filt- ng

SImpImidom, ate., canted
br Abuto or other Excuses and Indie
eretlonB, Thtu vuicMa ana turcla
mtoralXMtVlUIUr In oidononnu.nua
m a man. rprnnar, db.idvw or marriage.,
frorent Insanity and Opnirunptloa It

keatatlmo. Thotrow .hows inmodlato Japrovc.
meaiaaa e;Socts a CURS all other. ulllr..tt ua hisrlnej the gemilne AJnx Tablets. Tbcr

HeeaMi At alx nlrffM (fell tra.tn.Btl fop 2.HL U
trufl, la Plain wrnrmr. nnon recpipt ot rrlco. Circular
On, DmrtwraStj

tlUcito, Hi.

For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and H. C. Sanderson, Druggists.

Jt.50 Jj.50 $3-7- $5.00 pair
.75 1.35 l.SS 2.50 pair

7.00 9.00 15.00 pair
a.50 4.50 7.50 pair

COLOR GRATIS.
18c 25c 35c 50c 75c yard
9c 13c 18c 35c 38c yard

10c 18c 35c 35c 50c yard
5c 9c 13c iSc 25c yard

10c 30C 40c 80c each
5c IOC 20c 40c each

A XMMMMMM JfgJJM- - mMMamjf p
Dependable merchandise at 50c on the dollar. Stock reduc-

ing sale now in progress and to continue for 30 days only.

Curtains
1.75

Net

striped and

nhen

5.00

Metal Beds, Furniture, Pictures and in fact every article in our
vast establishment must be moved 'to make room for spring
stock.

ESTAVLIM1EU VEmmAV i

TitD u.rAVTAnirA

y?iiifffiifrfiifprwwiifrwifTfiwiw
;o::ai;:a;jo:::K;ja;::o:n:oc::::::

DIPHTHERIA

We will thoroughly renovate

your house after sickness, using

generated Formaldehyde Gas, the
best known germacide and disin-

fectant. Our work is effectual and

charges reasonable.

THE
SOffANTON BEDDINQ

COMPANY.

saaaoooacottsoaaos!ooas
East Mountain Lithia Water

Sold by All Firtt'Class Druggists. Highly Recom-
mended by l'hyuicinu.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Office Hi West UcktwMiift AreMie, Scrantou. Pa.

TKLMPHQNM 4788,

ConHJy2dU)allac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPINQ CENTER.

OUR CUSTOMARY.

January Sale of

Sheets and Pillow Cases
now

It's a lucky grocery store that ever made a cent on sugar ;

competition settled sugar for the grocer. It has made nails the
sugar of the hardware trade, and certain standard muslin the
sugar of the dry goods trade. We buy and sell and the dol-

lars of pro fie are unseen. No single body's fault it is the
gradual outgrowth of mistaken notions. Might as well try to
amend the law of supply and demand.

Well, muslins are ever so much dearer so are ready-mad- e

sheets and pillow cases, but in spite of the rise we shall sell at

THE OLD RRGES.
We bought these far enough back to escape the rise, and

every sheet and pillow case here is marked at a lower price
than the makers will charge us for now. If you can buy a
year's supply, lucky. At least, get some.

DillMir fnPflPniiuYY msv- -

Sheets "Prices
Sizes

Atlantic Cotton used

CONNOLLY &

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.OOO
Surplus 4BO.000

WM. CONNRLL, President.

HENRY DELIN, Jr., ViccPres.

WILLIAM tl. PECK, Cashier.

eTTieeef?e?TeTw.ee

Tender Pastry
Is a delight to many. A plo

with a heuvy crust Is woiq
than no pie at all. A plo with
a flaky, tender crut 13 the de-

light ot nearly every American.

Snow
White

Flour mnkcj beautiful flaky plo

crust and tender pastry, and
requires les shortening1 than
ir.uny other kinds ot Hour

H Is made- of sprlns
wheat.

All grocers bell It.

"We only wholesale. t."

MHE WESTON MILL CO.

S,. fccranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.

Coal of the beat quality for domestic
use and of all blzes, Including liuckwheat
and Blrdseye, delivered In any part of
the city, at the lowest pilce.

Ordera received at tho ornce. Connoll
building. Room SOfl: telephoye No. 170?, or
at the mine, telephone No. ::2, will ho
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

, . . .. . . . A A t A .

VL. fial .&4 n03i cspcrU QciJ. t!9 ci.a to
I HI DSlcouiuU If J0J .uCcr Irom I'rU.U
UIMUM C fclOCMO. W. A..AT.C.1M

M. U., 60 Nortb ftista nu, tun.oci.kl. !.. circa . Ouu.atc. la ever. rue.
I vMtftt) V.rlooeUe Strtotur. (bo euttlac). I."t ""

A II.AlLh r.ELjr.d. Puis .Dltrf cd. llouritSS.
.T.nr un S II. Hour! for loot Itullll ol dcnrrraulL

' CUM suiTlowtoisa rreciireMe.urM4toiua.7i.
Su4 to Sens lecUmooUli ud Hook. All frsuiinpotc4.f

TTT TMIMIMII IIMIIMII

Sizes 42-3- 6
"Prices 12c.

45

63-9- 0 72-9- 0

42c. 48c.
81-9- 0

55c.

exclusively in our bleached

WALLACE,

SIHllKfflsii
a. 41HrU2lKRlH!flrwsWsV

of the

4-- VrmT t&a - J4W

have
X hS new

lease

you.

Carpets, Wall

: :
129

iis u
Lager
Beer
Brewery

vt

STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 465 .PAN. Ninth Street,

Telephons Call, 2333.

DR.

311 Spru33 St.

Temple Caufl Building,

SCRANTON, Pi

All acuto und chionlo iliej.c8 of .men,
women und children. IJHHONIO. NKRV-Ul'-

HltAIN AND WASTINU UlSKAS-i:- S

A Bl'KflAl.TY. All dlheaxcs of tho
l.lver, Klilncjr., Hliuliler, Kkln, lllood,
Ncmph, Womb. i:y-- . I5.tr. None, Throat,
and l.uiiK. I'anii'ts. Tumorn, I'lles,
Huptute, (toltrt, llheuniutlsni, Asthma,
t'atarrh, Vurloi'iietle. LiiHt Munhooil,
NlKlltlv KmlMilmiH. all
I.fucorihoea. etc. flonorrhea. Hyphillc.
Illooil roisiiu, Imlli-cit'tlo- and outliful
Imhlti. olillterutul. Huwrv, Kiln, Kpl-lens-

Taiu- - and Htnmni'li Wurmx.
Ppirlllii for t'utiiiili.

Three mimthri' treatment only $r,,no. Trial
free lit otllee. t'onmltatlnn and I'X.unl-natloii-

free. Orllre hmirH dally and
Sunday, S a. m. l 8 P. m

fa

is' on

- 36, 50-3- 6 54-3- 6

13c. 15c. 17c
90-9- 0 90-9- 9

60c. 70c
sheets and cases.

wash'.&tKenue

From

Every Direction
We have customers from all points

compass who say that our line of

Ftimiflire Coverings
Simply can't be beat. Why not

your old furniture take a new
of life ? We'll make it good as
and the little price will please

Everything new in

f

f
4- -

WILLIAMS & ri'ANULTY
WYOMINQ AVENUE.

SIanuracturer3

OLD

DENSTEN

Papers, Draperies.

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIK
fi

s Umbrellas
mm

Repaired
I or
I Recovered.
Mi

Skates
Ml

Sharpened

j FLOREY HROOKS'

i 211 Washington Ave.
S
B Ao fx ;hnvv vnu thf lono
g Model Chainless Bicycle if you

will call S
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiis?

THE

;ic POWDER CO.

Booms 1 and 2, Com'lth B Td'g.

BCRANTON, PA.

ninitiff and Blasting;

POWDER
Mndo at Moosla and Itusb Isle Workl,

LAFLIN A RAND POWDBR CO3

ORANQE QUN POWDER
El ctrlo .latteries, KleotrloiKxplotsrt,

explodliu UUU. uafsty Kuseajl

DR. densten1 Rpnaune Chemical Cos exp'.Vve


